






























Ab st r a ct
The color extension of dye on textile finishing 
depends on its dispersion and solubility. In 
contrast, the durability and wash resistance 
decreases as its hydrophilic character increases. 
The stabilization of dye by polymer anchoring 
is the main theme of this proposal. The reaction 
between amino group of dye and the 
NCO-terminated PU epoxy-terminated 
anionomer. Those resulted in a dye chemical 
bonded on polymeric material, which is water 
soluble or water dispersible. This dye bonded 
oligomer will be cured by an aziridinyl curing 
agent on it dyeing finishing and drying process. 
We would like to extend the previous results to 
the curing of this dye bonded polymer, in order 
to apply its solubility on dye finishing and 
change its solubility after drying. This 
hydrophilic dye is easy to process for dye 
finishing or ink application, and hydrophobic 
character increased after this special curing 
reaction on drying at ambient temperature. 
Those dye bonded polymers have the potential 
applications on dye finishing and ink. The 
physical properties (such as Gel Content, water 
uptake, alcohol swollen and etc.). The tensile 
strength and thermal properties 
(thermogravimetric analysis and dynamic 













































取 30g Polyurethane prepolymer 置於 250ml 
燒杯中，並加入 30ml 的丙酮，攪拌均勻後，
倒入 250ml的三頸瓶中。再取 0.024g的 Dye
溶於 20ml的丙酮中，倒入 addition funnel中，
並將 addition funnel 的開關閥打開，使染料
溶液緩慢的滴入 polyurethan prepolymer中，
並利用機械攪拌約一小時後，加 T-12當作催
化劑，再繼續攪拌 30 分鐘後，加入 1ml 的
TEA，進行水性化，此步驟須再攪拌 30 分
鐘，接著緩慢加入 50ml的去離子水後，再加



















取環氧樹脂 904， 50 克，琥珀酸
酐 12 克 ， 甲 基 異 丁 基 酮 (methyl  
isobutyl  ketone) 50 毫升一併放入
500 毫升之三頸瓶，並添加 T-12(二
丁錫二辛酸鹽 )  2 滴為催化劑，以加熱
包加熱至迴流 (~ 120℃ ) ，持續加熱
3攪拌 18 小時，即得環氧樹脂半酯化
的產物。將冷卻的產物加水攪拌 20






水性染料 (C. I .Acid blue 62) 0.03 克
(水性環氧樹脂與染料莫耳數比 200 : 
1 的情況下 )以去離子水溶解並用等
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六、圖表
